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keepers, especially 'tnew iroods-Suc- h

a man acquires inllnence. Bat he
mustn't be impertinent or! obtrusive
with his advice Piolte attention is the
one thing needful in a 'salesman,' ; and
young men shouldn't forget it if they
mean to succeed behind the counter."

PERSONAL,.

Gen. Sherdan's new Washington
residence cost bis friends $42,000. It is
a Sift.
" George B Keniston,- - ot Boothbay,
Me., possesses the shacklesvworn by
John Brows at Harper's Ferry.

Judge Hoadly is a nephew of Dr.
Woolsey of Yale, and was born in New
Haven, although he now. heads the
Democratic party in Ohio, as candidate
for the Governorship. -- yi ' ;

,

Rev. Samuel II. Kellogg, D I)., an
erangclical clergyman, "believes that
the Old Testament promise to the Jews
of a return to Palestine will be literally
carried out. , .

Mi. Courtney, Financial Secretary to
the English Treasury, has been offered
the position of Finance Minister. of
Iudia, with au income of 10,000. .but
he prefers to remain where ho is with

GTTNS AND CUTLERY

j A FINE ASSORTMENT OF :

I Muzzle and Breech-Load- er

Guns,

Revolvers and Ammunition
SILVER PLATED x

SPOONS & FORKS,
" A VERY LARQE VARIETY OF

PocketKnives,
Table Cutlery.

Popular prices to suit all at .

N. JACOBJ'S,
HARDWARE DEPOT, I

I 22--tf No. 10 South Front St

Wanted.
BY A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TO

establish h manufactory thereon, vcll-Umb- cr

el cypress binds. Parties who may liaile sufji

lands to dispose of are' requested to communl

cate, with jne at Wadefeboroor by letter wihitMr. Josh T. --James, at Wilmington in person.

Full prrtculars as to exact location of lamia,

number of acres, probable yield of timl)er o

the acre and lowent iriee, mni be--mad-

"
known. JOHN T. PATRICK,

State lniniijr ration Agent,

apl 19-t- f ... Wadeloro,

Hulbert Bros. Wholesale
Price List.

o. .
':: Price

4 Piano, 7 oct., square, rosewood,
carved, agraffe;.. $159 00

Plano,upright,"H oct., cabinet gx and 171 Of;

id organ, 4 setareeus, stops ana grana
organ........ 59 00

Organ, 6 sets reeds, 13 stops, coup-
ler, sub-bass..-.. 73 00
Our Pianos and Organs are war-

ranted first-clas- s.

Violin outfit, box, bow, strings, coin-- ;
plete.v.. S 00

3 Violin cremona model, extra-fin- e . 9 00
4 Accordcon, 10 keys, bass box, fine

tone i. 1 CO
6 Accordcon, 6 keys, 1 stop, 2 sets

reed8,perfect 8 Of
Mouth Organs. Vienna concert. 24

holes I
8 Mouth Organs, Genuine Rlchter 101

holea.QS
11 Mouth Organs, Genuine . Concert 34

double 24 holes, GS.. ........... I 00--

14 Clarionet, - genuine Martin; 6 keys,
boxwood. ... 5 00

17 Fife, In ebony, German sllve ferulca 50
16 Music Mor, 1 tune, crank, fine....... 1 10
19 " 8 tunes, wind with lever
i

. large.. ...... 25 00
20 Violoncello, patent, machine bead

.good.... 10 OT.

2? Double Bass, patent head, 3 or 4
' (Strings 23 00

24 Guitar, maple, id whine head, line
finish.......!. I 4 00

27 Banjo, 10 Inch, 4 brass brackets 2 00
28 Cornet, brass cornopeon, style, case

and crooks...-- . 1 9 00
' 30 Drum, brass; Prussian, ornamented 9 00
iiOM v loim, uiutar and lianio Strings, "

H Bros... ...... ....?.! is
Sliver Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,

II Bros....... 7 IC
Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,

If .Bros " &

Gut, Russian, German or Italian, bestauality.....l...... ,.......,..., 15
Instruction Books, Howe's or Winner's, ?

any instrument. 30
Having just made a good trade for 100 Sing-

er Sewing Machine, will sell them for $25 each
while they last: ; ( - i

Money is qu.te safe In common letter U
plainly addressed. .5 .

Terms strictly cash with order. . Will take
stamps.' '

j ,
-- '

Agents and dealers send for our 40 page-Catalogue- .

, . r . '
On above net wholesale prices agent can

make 100 per cent, profit. : ...I f

Call on ua when you come to St. Lonla." ' '

References : Any bank or wholesale houae
la the city. 1

HulbertBros., Is the only General Whole!
aalc house in St. Louis. . .. !

1
' HTJI.BERT BR08

923 OUve Street, 8amt LoulB. Mo.
iaii 13-l- x ,j(

Spithville Bazaar. :

IIIA AT MY BAZ A AR, Collars, Cuffs,

Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Cigars, To-
bacco, Canned Goods, etc la fact, everything
a gentleman needs. Full line of Fancy and
tstapiu t iuuim aiways on nana.

1 now snpplyje?sels going to sea with
PURE SPRING WATER, which will not
make crews sick.

Give me a call. WM. WEEKS. .

may 30-l-

Smithville, P. 0.
Postage Stamps, Paper and

Envelopes V
1 LWAYS ON HAND AT TUB POST OF- -

c;
F1CE AT SMITH V1IXE.

; ; J. A. GALLOWAlmay sa int i : f - Postmaster

( BEFORE -AND AFTER
Dedric Appliances art sentron 30 Davi' TrixL

m

TO r.lEfJ ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
"WT0 ertBsc from Khrtov DEitrrCLost irLirr, Lick or ektb Foaca asTKioa, Wums WiAxsijSftts. and all ttoor diseaN

, of rKaojii. ATiR resulting fron Arixsnu
ra.ttoorilALTn.ViGoauid MAXHooiii'AKxTBKn.
Sczulat once for lJliutrtedrUBphlettrc. AOAtmm

VCITA13 IEITC0., UABIHAll. CJISH.

,iuiy

not. life Is sweeping
bygo and dare be-
fore rem die. some--

sublime leave behind to conquer time." ' f6tf aweek in your own town. $5 outllt free, JfoS'JrS new. Capital not required
TV e Will furnish vnn lrthln Hanv immaking fortune. Ladles make, aa much - aa

"S J giria make great pay.
Reader, if you want buslnesa at which you can
makei rreat TUT all the time, write tar nartlirn.ars toll. naixETT A Co., Portland, Maine.

s Iron Bit--
t -- - ?-

- 'iters. r 4

Friendsaip Is -- therrmedicine for alii
misfortunes, but .ingratitude dries up ;

the fountain of all goodness.

Wliftfs Mavwl J ClainAft . t

Workingmen willenconomise- - byi
employingr Drr Pierce's r ? Medicines.,;

j! Golden! Medical. Disco very '"cleanse the
blood ana system thus preventing xe-- 1

vers and other "serious : diseases, and '

curing all scrofulous and other humors.
Sild by druggists. , : 1 w s

- Make no mofe rows to perform . this
or that; it shows no reat strength, and
makes thee ride behind thyself. ,

7' "'

.
--i-

CutrcdSix Years Ago. hi
"It has been 6 years sinceI was cured

of fits," says Mr.; W. Ford, of Wirt,
Jefferson Co., Ind.SJzj?ian7aH Xervinc
did it." nd it alwayj will, reader.
$1.50, at druggists. - -

? We judge ourselves liy what we feel
capable of doing, while others judge
us by what we have already done.

Dr.; Benson's Skin Cure : consists of 1

interaal and external treatment at same
time and it makes the skin white, soft
and smooth. It contains no poisonous
drugs $l! at druggists.

Mankind descended from . a pair ;
inanking's troub!es from an apple.

'
; ;

" IVouUVfit be without Dr..''''.Benson's
Ce-le- and Chamomile pills if they cost
$l.a pill. Th cy cured tne of neuralgia,
of 9 years slandiivj" Joseph Snyder,
PaxionsVPa. 50 cts. per box, at drug-
gists. " '

The disease which most Washington
politicians kayo is the "influenza."

7' Scino, N. Y., Dec. 1, 1879.
am tlic Fasten ot the Baptist Church

here, and an educated physician. I am
not in practice, but am sole family phy-
sician, and advise in many chronic cases.
Over a year ago I recommended your
Hop Bitters to ray invalidcwife, who
has been under medical treatment of
Albany's best physicians severer years
She has become thoroughly cured of
her .various complicated diseases by
their use. We both recommend them
to our friends, many of whom have
also been cured of their various ail-
ments by them.

REV. E. R. WARREN.

As strange as it may seem the rarest
flowers are sometimes fmnd in waist
places. ..

What Sevien Could not do..
Nasjtvtixe. Tenn., April 6, 1881 --

H II Warner & Co..-- Sirs Seven
physicians could- - not do for me what
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
health. , JACOB MYERS.

One oyster dcs not make a stew.
says the New York- - Com. 4dv. It docs
Ait wuibu iait .. .

NEW STORE
THE CONVENIENCE Of MY CUS

RS AND THE PUBLIC GENEBAL.'L

I.liaTe openert a .'V' . .. ?

Fancy ffrocery Store I

, . .. . . . IN: THE" "''.'.' - -- '7

NEW EIABKET HOUSE,
CORNER MUTER'S AI.LET. 1

1 SHALL jHAVE OS HA5D ATALL TIMES

The Cholt Groceriesi
sueh aa I kep at mj Store 01 North

: Front Street.

Bay Tour GROCERIES from me and it will 1

afford m pleasure to dclirkr at yonr boines

such articles aa you may purchase in the Mar- -

: '-

UL ' '
..

SAVE TIME AND tIrOUBLE. by making
all. vonr selections in th NEW MARKET
HOUSE; - 7:

ffolm L. Boatwright.

he Sai in'ct Yacht moffen.
SMITHTIIXE, N. C, .

yiyiTH EXPERIENCED SAILING MAS-te- r,

ean be hired at reasonable rates. Inquire
,

on board Stmr.r Pausport, or of

: S. DREW,
Juiie 7-l- At Harper's Store

and Sala Stables.
JJORSKS, BUGGIES, PHjETONS AND

CARRIAGLS let at low rates. Also Board

' or Horses. . .

The Finest Hearse in the .

City.
A CAR LOAD OF

Kentucky Horses & Mules
or

; Jnat received and for sale low.
Tiie best lot of stock in the city:

HOLLINGSWORTH & WALKER,

AttheNewtablea; r
may -- tf Cor. Fonrth and Mulberry eU- MST THf PAHI THE fESKEi WAIT !

f
WESTERN 8ENTINfiL. 3i

' I'-- --' WbUihed MB.) - - J
8honM b Re4 at Every Fireside in Eaestera
r North C4to11iuV ':;' J.'".1

Pull of Scwi. Fun.' General IafornuUoa and
Someihlns to Interest Everybody.

8KXD 50 CKXTS AXI TXT TT THRXK MO.VTH5.
WINSTON, 2?. C. : L;

STRENGTH
r t

, to , vigorously . push a business,
strength to tudy a profession,
strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what Is wanted, in the often
r heard expression ' ' Oh ! I wish I

had the strength! " If you arr
broken down, have not energy, or

-- . feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re- -
' stored to robust health and strength

by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

j sof J. Fremont St., BlUmore
j During the war l was 'in-

jured in the stomach by a piecr
of a shell, "and have suffered
from h ever since. About four
re-zx- ago it brought on paraly-- "

sis, which kept me in bedj
nonthsVand the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain ejven
liquid nourishment. 1 tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around .

and am xapidly improving.
G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable, non-alcoho- lic

tonic. It enriches the blood, giyes
new life to the mustles and tone
to the nerves.

june 23 lw tp nrm

The PubUe is requested carefully to notice the
new andenlarffed Scheme tobe drawn Monthly

Capital Ifxiz a76 ,0003
Tickets only $5 Shares in pro- -

Louisiana State Lottery

r.'Wt do hereby certify ttiai wt supervise the
arrangements for alt the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same ure conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in good faith toward all parties, and we atltJtor
ize the Company to use this certificate, with fac-
similes of our signatures attached, in its adver
memenrs." -

.Commissioners,
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Leir- -

latere for Educational and uiiantauie pur- -
poses with a capital of 11,000,000 to winch a
reserve rund of f350.000 . has nince been
added.

By an overwhelmlnir iouiai vntA Ua fran
chise waa made apart of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by the people of any Sate. ,

.:; never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings takeplace monthly. ....
A SPLENDID OPPORTUKITY TO WIN A

FORTUNE- - Seventh Grand Drawing, Class

lSSontiwiS 10'

Capital Prize $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Fiye Dol-

lars Each. Fractions in Fifthsin proportion.
, LIST OF PRIZES. .

1 Capital Prize of.l.....l.i 75,000
1 Capital Prize of.l... ........ 25 000
1 Capital Prize of. 1 i ft'non

. v - r.rZr. : v - "ty... 12,000
5 Prizes of 2,000..., ...10,00010 Prizes of 1,000... ... 10,000

"20 Prizes of ooo... ... 10,000
100 Prizes of 200... ... 20,000
300 Prizes of 100... ... 30,000
800 Prizes of 50. ... 23,000

1000 Prizes of .'.' 23. w000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES

9 Approximation Prizes of $750. S,750
. " ; " 500. 4,.yw

. t " 250. 2,230

1'67 Prlie, amounting to $O5,S00Appllcatloa forratea to ciuba should only Iks
madfi to the office of the Company In New Or
leans.

For further Information wrttn io.i.
LfnU ddea. Send onlers by Express,

Bepstered Letter, or Money Order addressed

, VL A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.M. A. DAUPHIN. .

607 Seventh St, Washington, D. Q.jane

The Old Reliable Ocean
House,

SI?'.I?y,LIE' N' u-- 5vr water.
Still continue to keep the best Wlues, Whis-keys. Cigars, etc. Pool and Billiard Tables.
Jo rlare at the Ocean House, hut cool delightful breexea. . BRYANT MOBSE.maySO-l- . ... Proprieior

O. D. rjorrill.
"JJKDEBTJLKER, CABIXET MAKER AND
CAEPTTXS.; Oflce and Work Shop on Seead street, opposite Souther land',

toU&t orderfI;?,roar uellyery aaduSfactioaS

SATURDAY. JUNE 30 1883.

JCntered at the Posloffioe at Wilmington, N. C.
I as second-clas- s matter. I

- Vermont was at first called New
Connecticut, and took its present name
in 1791, tvbcn it was admitted1 into the
Union. , , .

Georgia has 2,846 factories, working
17,871 bands, with a capital invested of

18,930,020, paying in wa?es $4,844,508,
yielding annually in products $31,190...
125: :v

Harper's Weekly say$ the star route
rcrdict is a sorry conclusion for tlie

interests of justice and public honesty,
for the country and for the Republican
party," '

.
4 'Long John" Wentworth of Illinois,

says he would like to live Ion? enough
lo see both parties run by the ' decent
majority of each. A sreat many peo-

ple share Mr. Wcntworth's desire.
; r

The name of Prince Albert Victor,
the eldest son of the Prince of i Wales,
lias. l,een 'entered on the books of Trini--
ity College, Cambridge, where he will
commence residence next October.

- .

The law of Virginia requireujtkat
every person elected or ' appointed to
any post or office under the laws of the
Commonwealth shall, before he acts in
such office, take the anti-duelli- ng oath.
No exceptions are made.
? -

Some -- 2.000.000 children are being
'taught in the Japanese public schools

ra'the American and English systems.
jBesides the schools under governmental
control there are a great niaoy ?private
tlducational enterprises scattered about
the country.

- X compulsory education bill was
passed by the Illinois Legislature and
Las been signed by the Governor. It
provides that eyery child in the State
between the ages of 8 and 14 years
shall attend school not less than twelve
weeks in each year.

Hon, Abram S. Hewitt suggests,
through the New York Tribune, that a
liorae should be established in that city
lor poor people over 60 years of age
who have lived virtuous lives, but who
find themselves without friends when
they are old. One or two such institu-
tions of this kind already exist in New
Rork, but they are full.

:

Mr. Beecher was seventy years old
last Sunday. "I am well" he said to a
reporter on Saturday. "I don't know
that there i3 an organ ailing inj,.ray
body. In other words, so far as I know
my brain is sound, my heart is sjund,
jny stomach and digestion are sound ;

I am not weakened with the old man's
trouble of blad er or kidneys ; I am as
regular as clod: work and all right in
every physical respect, but I weigh
220 pounds, as against 150 twenty years
azo.

The bamboo is successfully cultivated
in California. A number of groves in

.Alameda county have attaiued a height
of thirty to forty feet. It proves to be
very hardy about the bay couuties.y-Th- e

uses to" which bamboo is put are
numerous. The Chinese make paper
from if, use jlhe leaves for lining tea
Chests, npeths stalk lor water pipes, and
spljt into straps,' it is woven into mats,
baskets, winldow blind and sail of
boats. In Bengal it is used largely for
building purposes, agricultural imple
ments,! and in a variety of other ways, f

i -

There was a disgraceful orgy and loot
of the tables prepared at Boston for the
New - Orleans visiting military on a
grand steamboat excursion down Bos-

ton harbor. The council men had p re-

viled their "friends," the ward bum-

mers, with tickets to the feast-- at the
city's expense, and as a consequence
these fellows litterally poured down
costly wines and brandy and filled their

'pockets with cigars. Even the police
were overborne by the reckless crowd,
and the riot, as described by the Boston
press! was more disgraceful than any-
thing' that had ever been enacted in that
rfifv a' Ilnetrm linuriv hill
alone; was about $4,000, and the South-
ern visitors hardly got a taste of any
thing t drink.

As to what constitutes a good --sales
man in the grocery business, F. B.
Thurbur is quoted by a correspondent
as saying: "Firstly, he should be a
better judge of quality than are hi3 cus-- j

tomers, and he should use this knowl- -
edge honesty. He should i. always re
commend goods that he . k'hows to be
otfull yalue, and yot not overpraise
tliem. Above all, if he is in the j whole
aalo trade, he should not urge upon h is
customers more than convenient stock.
Drummers on tlie road are apt to make
that mistake, and thereby tempt the
retailer, to buy' more than he ; Will be
able to jay lor, A clerk in a retail storp
ims an advantaee if he possesses some
knowledge ot cookery, so that Iia can
tell how articles may be best s prepared
for tho table. Hints of this kind arc
valuable even to experienced house--

V.

BTKAME&s

WIIX SAIL JTROM jriW TO V
, SATURDAY, t S'clock, p k.

BENEFACTOR. .... .. --.
REGULATOR. . . . . . .

BENEFACTOR......

UWJUM4Uli...tMM .... c.t , '

BENEFACTOR....:.... .;.SktuHay

REG OTATO R. Saturd.;,;

to d fen r6lw.
ta North aad Sovth Carolina .

Tor Freight or Paasa

TBEO. G. EG UJt. Frebrht T

WM. P. CLYDE
mav 9-t-t.

Li BORATOBY OF
I Statb tecffloo..... KiCHMOVi, Va.. Januviaia. . EZEKtEi. has

of ni Hairtor? vJ?
also subjected It to .chemical eMiBii fcw

contains no lead ollver stbiuS U

foTirf
WM.H. TAYLOR, M.b.

ItiBin rrtv estimaHrm mr, - i. .

which the toilet of nnn h:,.? Tf08
be complete. Hoping
pecuniary succeasuaortcily eSTI remain, very respectfully,

Richmond, Va., Feb. 27, 18B7. j --

For sale by all druggists. Price il u
v6

. .

' -
1 tebi;

TJew Reotaurant.
rjiriE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPSctl

fully announce thai be haOust fitted u
8, Granite Row, South Front si, a resUw
or Ladle sad Gentlemen, where meak u,
refreahmenu may be had at allj aoun o( u

day. - Everything la new aad.llrst claM r
Ute waiters and courteous aitendantt.

--vame and Oysters in seaaon. rW

Wljies, Liquors aadigara. .' 7r7hrr, tr
noVl8 F.A.SCUUTTK.rro

Marvin's Celebrated

PIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SITU

Alltzes and Prices; from 50.00 to $2,200.1
A-- -

Acknowledged by the best anthorlUettobtik
t-

BEST SAFE MADE,

Extract from Scientific A edltoralif

Feb! nth, 1882: "We are also asked si lo (

best fire proof safes. We say MABY1!T8.'

" v. i ' t- - : ' ,' A. A. WILLARD.
dec Id ' ' - Aaeai at Wihalnitts

First National Bank of Wi

. mington.- -

CAJITAlTCXJaI.'.--...:......M-'i- 3

SURPLUS FUND..... ........ ..r.... "V

DepoalU recelTed aad eeOeetSoaa; uA
all acceaatble polaXs to. toe United SUtaa

' ' " ';- . ' 41'.:.. ........
.7. , ' ! - '7 ,

: ;;t ;, ,f
: BISECTORS :

.

E. E. BURSU33, - , O. O. W0EH

A.llASTZar,: i JAaVflFECtt

OTFICZSZtt

S. E. BURRUBS.JuM..M. Pmii
A. K.IWALKCX........... J,
W.LARKDi3..v. 1. A'trt &K

) ; Notice; j Change.

RESTAURANT AND SALOON
fJiflE
merlT known as the Scaraorough House, H

. J
15 South Water street, will hereafter be WTi

f

as the CAPE rEAB PrLOT HOUSE, wj
can be found at all times the best of j

.
Liquors ind Cigars. ..Board br the iay, i

or month Table atrpplied ; with tie bc j

nurVot a!ffVrd. 0rsters ' In . season.
popular rbrices, ; ,1 oar patronage U reP
fully solicited. A trial will eonlnle yoo
our aim la to exeat and pleaea, K , 0

ilORAUSET CORSETS, All Sizes,

Alao a full snwly of Our 59c corset, iw - j
iatheeityfor tbeprice, H'4... 'vi:A handsome stock of Sine, ana jjsjc
Glovea. ". .

: ,v'77 ''7.7-i- r
'

Black and Colored iAceHitta, .
Wash Leather Jersey Glores. reduced w .

a salary of JL,500, .
Alfonso, King of Spain, wants the

1893 celebration ot, Columbus1 nrst
landing on this side of the 'world held
in Spain, which country sent him to
sea, and not iu Italy, where he hap
pened to be born, or in America.'

; It is as much as most men can do to
take care of their personal finances, to
say nothing of the finances of the nation
and this condition ot the community
has been sadly demonstrated by the
lunacy of an Indiana . man named
Milton

i
Jennings

t
who has. been made

insane Dy ms enaeavors to comprenena
and regulate the country's pecuniary
anairs on .the basis ot tne greenback
theory. . . '

hir. WilliamHenry Hurlbert, lately
editor of the World, who sailed for
Europe last week, has made no arrange
ment, as has been reported, for corress
ponding with American newspapers
while abroad, "and is, as he expresses it,
out of professional harness for the
present.--

GASTRONOMY.
A vegetarian diet is recommended

during hot weather by those who have
tried it.

Horse-fles- h pie is a well-know- n dish
in Paris.: Those who partake of it sav
it is a palatable dish.

Cold beets with mayonnaise dressing
are delicious for breakfast, according to
a Philadelphia paper.

The Prince of Wales recently gave
a fish dinner, at which soles, mullets,
salmon, perch, pie, crabs and whitebait
were served.

Champagne' cake is something new
and is said tof have"'.' been invented for
the watering place season. No one
snows ot what it is made, but the taste
of champagne is unmistakble. j .vi

They tell of a Brooklyn statesman
who. ordering Charlotte Ilusse blew
the froth off the top of - it, and - then,
when asked to explain why be did so,
said he. thought it a new kind of beer.

At the dinner of the graduating class
of West Point cadets at Delmonico's the
other evining the ornamental . pieces
were typical)f war and its uses and
illustrative o'f camp scenes in the life of
a cadet.;- - ; j

Hot-hou- se grapes at a private aiuner
party a few, e,venipgs , ago alone cost
$30, and the mutton- - came from ; Eng-
land expressly for the feast. The host
admitted that his little entertainmet " to
eight people cost $500.

.

MOONSHINE.
Did that lady take umbrage?" said

the proprietor ofa Harlem store to his
clerk who had just had a wordy dispute
with a customer. "Oh, no. She took
ten yards of turkey red calico, and
wanted buttons to . match' Newark
Iteqislcr. ' I

'Mr. Jones; I think I will have-t- o

raise your board,M said a 129th street
boaiding lion so keeper to a gentleman
whose appetite seemed to increase every
day. ."Ah, I thank you very much for
your kindness in raising my board. ; I
have been unable to raise it myself for
some time.'''- '

. 1 ;

,Straiire," remarked Mrs. Brown. I
have rung at Mrs. Smith's door ; three
times this week and didn't succeed in
raising anyone. I guess the family is
out of town." PossibIy,n replied Mrs.'
Jonesi, "but Mrs; Smith was telling me
just now that she could teJ your.: ring
among a thousand." Newark Register.

Oh, yes ; put! the steel traps on your
tire escapes to head off burglars. iWhen
you're going down 'cm barefooted mi a
false alarm of lire, you'll .be mighty
glad you did it. and it the alarm be
rcal. H's much nicer to be held up Tin a
trap on a fire escape and roastoa than
to burn up1 in your room, where folks
can't sec the faces you make.osm
PoH. -- il r-- -

'At a certain party a gentleman, in iemidst of an angry dispute, threw airot
tic at his opponent's head by the way of
emphasizing his argument. Foote.who
was -p- resent-immediately picked the
missire up and laid it on the table, -- say-ins

: "Friends, ' if you pass the bottle
as quickly as that, you won't be able to
stand out the evening." ) .

. A young man handed a , spring poem
to an editor the other day while he was
very busy and requested him to read it.
The editor politely looked if. over, ,told
the foreman to put it on the editorial
page:and double lead it, gave the young
man an oruer on ine counting-roo- m for
$ 1,000, and then invited him out to
dinner. - Modesty forbids our mention-
ing any names. Rochester 2xt-Expre- $$

"I think it is perfectly disgraceful!'
exclaimed Mrs. Fogg, v . "Flanderson's
wife has ibeen dead iustsix weeks.
and he's going to be married next Sunda-
y.-Only think!" "I don't seaojT-thic- g

to raaketa' fusl about," grunted
Fogg; he 'couldn't- - Very - well have
married again before his first wife died.
To be sure, he's lost six weeks of hap
piness, but I don't see anything dis-
graceful in tht7?-Bosto-n Transcript.

TVoHs "RonrU on Cornai
Ask for Wells1 "Rough on Corna,

15c Quick, complete, permanent cure.
Com?,- - warts, bunions. JOHN J. Hray is


